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PASTIME Today HOTjONJICM MS
What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.
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Kettle On""Polly Put the
Mutual Star Productions Present

William Russell
Supported by Charlotte Burton in

"Be Twinliler

William Itumt-tl- , charlotte Hut-tn- and
tfVi llutum Jlrad Pastime Hill
IN (day.
"The Twlnkler," s bis; five act fea-

ture with William Ruaaell in the UtLe
role a. fritted by Charlotte Burton, la
the headline attraction at the Pastime
today. The story Is of the under-
world and there are many exciting
moments In the play. "The Twinkler"
as played by Mr. Russell la an excep-
tionally fine characterization and
MUn Burton Is at her best In the part
of the little slavey. In addition to
this big feature will also be shown
The Ace High Ises," from the sen-

sational Lass of the Mlmberiand Play
which features the fearless film star
Helen Holmes. This la a big-

program at usual prices.

1 1.,,,, ,

William Rutltll

StEEA Thrilling; Underworld Story.

HELEN HOLMES IN "THE ACE HIGH LOOSES."
From the Sensational Lass of the Lumberland Play.

Sensational Exciting.

M

Thurs. PAST B EM E Friday Gtet 3?rcpa-retlrC3-

Serial UmmJkijuf
jAmericcft Secret TodBE A CRICKET-AN- D CHEER UP

IN 5 PARTS

A Romatic
Drama of
"A Little
Mothers"
Love Affair

"For the Stars

and Stripes"

Chapter No. 7 of

Pearl of the Army

COMEDY

"PraGtice Wfiat

You Preach"

You'll see tlie world in brighter colors.
You'll bubble with happiness after
seeing the newest WILLIAM FOX
Film Play

MARIE WAYNE,
THKXMXS UlUHi

(By June Caprice, Who Stars in "A
Modern Cinderella."

Carefully h.dden under the thrills
of "A Modern Cinderella" la a leuson
for every family. Every younger is-t-

whose hopes and longing are oft.
en cushed to give "big sifter' a
chance; every older siter, whose ea-
gerness for advancement ofLen be-

comes gross eeltbfhnetis, and every
mother and father whose concern for
their first born often create a heart-
breaking neglect for their younger
children should see this great William
Fox photoplay.

"A Modern Cinderella" is not a
sermon. It's a William Fox motion
picture and contains ail the love. In-
trigue and breath-takin- g action and
phra&e implies.

But after the family leaves the the.
ater, and in the quiet of the home
talks over the "movie," the of
this rollicking play of childhood to
their own household will loom up.

Joyce, the character I play In this
film, to above all a carefree and mM- -

"A Modern Cinderella" with JUNE CAPRICE

A delightful picturization of youth's eternal
dream.

4
1 frttnificf Kai-itrHav-iinHa- v

chievoiJH girl, trying hard to be hap-
py with the few little thine she hat I a big, gripping, realistic story. An expose of tho j

secret intrigue and tnscen dangers from the spies- - j
and intrieucr of foreign nations. '

And Poiiy, Isn't she a well, typical
big sister; one who goes to all the
hops, get all the new clothes, and la
shocked when little suner aks to go
to see the picture with Johnny?

Then there is mother who pushe
her big girl forward at every oppor
(unity, and poor, old, hard-worki-

dad maybe a little henpecked whj
hown hi sympathy for the little one

HEAD AND NOSTRILS

STUfFED FROM COLD

AMERICA'S SWEETHEART

Mary Pickford
IN

THE PRIDE OF THE CLAN

8 ACTS 8
THE GREATEST PICTURE EVER MADE.

PASTIME

and trlee to fight her fighta without
"getting In bad" with ma.

This is the picture of modern life
1 I which "A Modern Cinderella" reflects.

optnlon that Its rogue will be enjoy-
ed again with the charming new ver-
sion of its theme in the Hed Feather
picture.

"Polly." a youthful "little mother,"
has always "put the kettle on" for he
tiny motherless sisters and brothers,
her father being an ineffectual genius.
When there Is absolutely nothing to
put Into the kettle, despite Polly'-- j

wilUngness. she sees light In an ad-
vertisement, calling for a young girl
to read to an old woman.

1 am sure many little sisters will feH
much happier when they see that,
after all. Joyce's bubbling spirit, aided

TAPE'S COl J) 4Y3MPOI XIV KXI
A COIsD OR CiKIPPE I A

FIuW IIOIHS. Hen's
it

by her mtschlerousnese, wins Polly
beau. I am also sure that after big
sister and mother .ee ''themselves as
others see' them, the ha by of tbe
family will notice such a sudden Headquarters

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dos of
"Pane's Cld Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages in the head.

IMQI E RFTVFTNCiF 18 DE.
PICTED IS "BRIDE OF HATT"change in their manner that she'll

think her fairy godmother dropped
in for a chat. And 111 tet old dad
wil chuckle when mother suggests

Frank Keenan. the eminent Am

rfstops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, duline--
feverishne-s- . sore throat, sneesjng.
soreness and stiffness.

that the youngster need a new drees.
Pastime Thursday and Friday.

For sale Card tables. Apply Moose
HsIL

For rent 4) room house. Inquire
1300 W. Railroad.

For rent 2 furnished housekeep-
ing room. 124 Jeff navla

Wanted Woman to work In the
country. Address X thia office.

For rent newly furnished
housekeeping rooms. 701 K. court.

Don't stay stufred-up- ! Quit blow
ing and snuffljng: Kae your throb
bing hAad nothing else in the world
slves such nrompt relief as 'Pape 9

Surprise at the Alia.
Many people were surprised to Jer

the living imaee of Mrs. Vemnn Cat-
tle tn the ticket window. But on
clone Investigation found that it was

erican character actor. Is seen In an-

other gripp ng scene portrayal In the
Triangle-Ka- y Bee play from the jn
of John entrlled "The Brid?
of Hate."

"The Bride of Hate." which Is be-
ing shown at the Temple for the last
time today, recites the tragedy th.it
results from a youthful romance and
the uncanny methods of the victim's
uncle to avenge the transgression.

Keenan is seen In the role of Dr
fhipley Duprex, owner of a planta-
tion near New Orleans and his por

LOCALS
SS Advert! sing in Brief

BATES- -

IVf line first Inaertloa IS
-r Una, aridluuoal Inawtioa.... S

lr Una. per mulb 1

No l..als lakes for lew ttaas Hie.
Count S ordluary wnr.la tu Hue.
Ix-al- will not ha takae over tbe

telephone ex-.p- from Kaat Oragoa-l-a

paid vp subscribers.

For rent furnished houne.
1401 W Webb.

Iidy wishes portion a cook on
ranch. Phone 26, room 25.

For saJe 5 room furnished Mnusft
A barfrtvin if taken at once. Adrfre&rj
"T" this office.

Wanted Work on ranch by reliable
man and wife with one small child.
Inquire "R" this office.

Rooming: house for sale. Main
ret. In center of businejw dUtrict.

iJointf Rood business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.
Mattress making, furniture repair-

ing upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros,.

Cold Compound," which custs only j

55 cent at any dVug store, it acts j

without assistance, ta.tes nice, and '

caues no inconvMiience AH"pt no .

substitute. j

For sale Federal truck and trans-
fer business. D- - B. Wsffle, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

I have a bunch of gentle Jersey
heifers for sale. Will b fresh loon.
O F. 8teele. Not in. Ore.

For Good Thins to Fat

IDE

Hopper Kettle

llrnkfa-a- t Ilr4cin at S:.tO

A. M.

SfKHial NMn T.nni'li.

STKAKS. CHOI'S. FJil.S

Ijr4llligr OfiiftXllet,T'
Store.

Ii-- Cnsm ami sliorlirt?.

Mopp Kettle

trayal la. said to lack none of the
forcefulnesa that always has marked
hi work In pictures. .

KII.I.S SKI.F
HH'AI SF. IIF CANT

J4IN V. S. AltMY.It Beauregard. Phone 227J. Sharing honors with Keenan Is
Margerv wllsnn ln the title role
that of an alluring slave girl upon
whoe antecedents the climax of the
"tnry hinge.

The supporting cast consist of Je

Call Penlsnd Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone 339. Also
tmcKHKe transferrins and heavy haul
n.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day and nlKht Funerals to cemetery
only 13 60 I'hone 461. Book Ogar
Store. Carney Taxi Co.

For rent Suits of two rooms, with
or without board. Mrs W. B Maya
217 Water street. ,

For rent Nicely furnished front

IHXITH. Minn., rvb. 13 RU-ha-

Wlrsan of Ooquets Minn., refused stl- - j

mission to the t"n;ted States army .

here because he was unable to rer.fi
or write the Knsrlih language, klllert
hfmaelf here by shooting throjch th
heart.

Housekeeping rooms. 4 00 E. Alts..
Pursished apartment 717 Ulleth.
Housckeeping room. og Willow.
Modern et'ven room bouse for rent.

Inquire John Vert.
For sale Five room modern bun-

galow Phone Hi.
For sale Fresh mllrh cows T. J

Cheney. Ilox 111 city.
Pendleton Hair Ireajlng Parlors

Pendleton Hole! building. Phone 4 5.

P. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
iMM Stand. Charles Co., Phone 7.

I nasi your garbage and trash-Phon- e

ieJM. Hol W. Kallroad at.

rome Ptorm. ravfd M. Hartford. Kl
vira Weil and Mrs. Jay Hunt The
production was directfd by Walter
Kd wards.

Wanted Position on ranch as cool;
ly woman with small child. Prefer
place for men only. Apply "K" this
office.

For sale 20 acres under Furnish
ditch, water right fully paid, price
$3000. Terras if desired or will trade
for city property of atout equal val-
ue. Address S. this office.

White Leghorn Chicks, hatching
eggs, premier laying strain of north-wen- t

Hardy, range raided yearling
hens. Tigorous, Hoganlsed cockerels.
Rrd for catalogue. Everlay Er
Farm, the Pal lea. Ore.

PR. S A. ROI3. PRACTICE LI MIT
Her I to the eve. ear, nose an,1 throat.

Charity patient.. lt and 3rd Saturday
morninss. Jl Judd r.uilding:.

apartment with glass enclosed sleep-
ing porch. Phone I0&M or call (03
Water.

MONTANA FARM L.NI8.
VORTHERN PACIC RAITWA1

TjSnds In east.rn Montana at tt.fif
to in pr arrs. SuHsbls for farmlni
it (rniins. Kasy terms For In for
nation writ or ses W. K. Holt. Mils'
'ttv. Montana.

I s,

K '....5Notapci for Bid.
Notice la hereby given that the

will receive sealed bids up
to (noon) 12 o'clock on February 10.

Thf. man who pay. a. ho soes
the fellow misfortune hs. a har.l
time stopping.

1 91 7 for remodeling the Bowman
Hotl plans and specifications can TEMPLbe seen at R I Burroughs PlanlnT
Mill. Rights reserved to reject ant
and all bids O. P. Bowman. Adv

THEATRE
Js. B. Welch, Mgr.Wfeeat Isnd for Sato.

One of the beet quarter sections forCash Prices

flrx Vernon Castle?
as Patria CKannin

PATRIA
International Serial

no other than Miss Kdna Hogue
wearing a Iatria hat and gorget. Pa-tr-

will he shown tonight at the Alt
and the management wishes to state
that no seats will be reserved for the
photoplay enpreme In which thrills
are piled upon thrill which show you
a thi late styles tn fact Patvia Is
th PAsrword of the world today. So
come early.

wheet is Franklin county, Wah., all
fenced, nearly level As nice to
work as a garden. Very little waste
land, jfmall dwelling, flood auto ta Last Time Today

Frank Keenan
ken as part payment. A real bar-
gain for a quick sale. For particular
write to H. a Shangle, Milton. Ore-
gon. A dr.

Sunk.Ht Oranjres. dozen 40( 35" and 15
Spuds, 100 pounds . $3.25
Standard Corn and Peas, can 10
Standard Tomatoes and String Beans 11-- f

Carnation and Mt. Vernon Milk, can lO
Best Shrimp, 2 cans 25
Oysters, 4 oz. can lO
Van Camps Soups, can 10
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 1 tin. lOf
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tin 15

and Margery Wilson
Aato Stjute.

For Adams. Athena and Weston,
leaves Allen-War- d Co. at 10 a. m
and S:S0 p. m. each day. Phone 40
for reservations Ralph Shaffer, prop.

Adv.
RIXiTS NI.W PlCTt'UF

IN- -
Muslr delrm report a large of

the old song "Pnlly Put the Kettle
On. We ll All Have Tea, since the In-

teresting announcement of the com-
ing to the CVy theater on Tuesdsv
and Wedneedav of the charming Red

Alfalfa Hay.
Order jour baled hay for spring de-

livery now. No. 1 quality. Pave ad-
vance In pries. B. C Burlingame.
Walla Walls, Wash.

Feather r. "Pollv Put th
Ketl n.'' Inspired hv the song.rUMOrace Trastsf erred.

C K. Williamson, headquarters at
Henntngs Cigar Store. Phone or
! J. Adv.

Why Envy Her? You Can

Have Good Hair By

OshigCnticiira.
Beirin tonight. Rt:b irrntly spots ol
dandruff, itchins; and dryness with ra

Ointment, ln the morning sham-
poo with Cutkrura Soap and hot water
using plenty of Soap, best applied with
the hands, because rt makes them rery
soft and white, Kinse with tepid water.
Read directiovi around Soap. Nothing
better, purer, rweetrr than Cutkrura
Soap lor erery --day toilet uses, assisted
now and then as needed hr little touches
ol Cutkrura Ointment. mi can have
samples free by r-- tumm.iil

Ao!n- - ..t-t.i- r 1: "Cutkrura,
Dept. Hf, Uustkn." : !J everywhere.

"Hie Bride of Hate"
A distinctive drama of the vd south. A
mystery play with the suspense heM to th
very end. Bold, powerfii!. original and
convincing. Frank Keenan's mtt impres-
sive characterization.

A TRIANGLE-KA- Y BEE PRODUCTION

Also a Good Comedy

Yes, we are headquarters for Brooms at
Wholesale prices 35f, 50 and 60

Best 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, ! for 25
Raisins, package - Ht
Italian Prunes, 3 pounds . . 25f
Evaporated Peaches, pound 10f
Log Cabin Syrup, quarts 42f ; V gallon 70f ;

1 gallon f 1.35.
Hominy, No. 3 tins, 2 for 25

Nosiot M. W. A. and R. N. A.
All Modern Woodmen and wives

and Royal Neighbors and husbands

Douglas Gerr.ird directs this picture
and If any additional proof of ila ex-

ceptional merit Is needed. It Is to be
found in the statement that Oerrard
himself t the featured player, eeear-In- g

the role of Chester Craig, a col-
lege student and playwright

"Polly Put the Kettle On was pop-
ular a half century ago, creating a
sensation In Figland. the tea par-
ties of which It gently satirises. Its
popularity unread to other countrle
after which It was replaced by bet-t- ar

sell era Music dealera are of the

are Invited to attend the public In-

stallation Thursday evening at I o'-

clock at Moose Hall. Adv.

ft Rae.
Al proposit'Ofl; owner leaving city.

Address A B this office.


